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Embroidery
10,000 Yards
Sl.OO Grade 37c
$2.00 Grade 79c
Siirpri. Sale extrmordinsry. Don't miss it. A
m! of well-mad- e hind-loo- m Embroideries for
oar every wanted dm. A vast selection of

Bands, Galloons and Corset Cover Embroider-
ies from 9 to 13 inches wide. Regular O 7g
values to 51.00. Special Surprise price -- ''LOT S Flouncir.frs Allovers, Bands, ete., in

large assortment of well selected patterns,
very dainty desifrns, worth to 12.00. 'JCkg
Special Snrprise Sale price, the Yard
A.LL0VTRS YuWj 10,000 yards in this lot
Beautiful patterns on dainty materials. Reg-

ular valnes to $3.00 a yard. Very r O"?
special Surprise Sale price, yard V A

held.
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lines

They made with
kinds inr

sen with wide Also

AVV" Swiss Embroidery inches 7Q
.V A wide. values
ArVZ;b ANOTHER LOT made

iioia, iaioooK uwq, Hiyiea wua
deep with

Hamburg
Embroidery TCZ.
Values only

sale
values only

lO.OOO Bleached
Bath Towels Spl.
la the main
sale of interest every housekeeper,

and rooming-hous- e keeper. Ex-

cellent quality Bath Towels,
full bleached. be Q

ray 15c eaoh, we 'em J7 C

15. OOP Yards Fine
Dress Ginghams
12foc Values for 8c
In the Domestic Aisle today
Surprise Sale of yards of
fine quality Domestic Dress Ging-

hams in splendid range of
and colors; absolutely

guaranteed stand the laundry.
Gin hams are
others store 12c locOC

5QOO Yards of Fine
Linen XaTale DamasK
S1.5Q Grade at $1.18

miss it. The opportunity will
present itself In

Store today we will sale
5000 of fine Linen Table

in splendid range of patterns;
our O
specially at, yard DliO

r American
Glass Sn--

far Cream--
Cj $4

$5.50 Sugar and Cream $3.98

Cut Nappies at 98c
Cut Nappies
Handled Nappies

Nappies
Cut Spoon Trays
Cut Spoon Trays

$2.85 Cut Oil Bottles
Cut Oil Bottles

Trays for

Easter Glove
$2,00 Alexandre
Gloves $1.59
Continuation of our great sale of
Real French Kid One of the most

Glove sales we have ever
Every new shade for Spring,
black and white. Our CQ
f2.00 values, special this sale A

$3.50 Gloves $2.85
$1.50 Gloves at 89c
Women's

Gloves black. J0
Our regular Talues for

GLOVES the one-O- Q

elaup stvlen. Regular $1.50 Talues
STT.K GLOVES white, and OQ
all eolors. 50e values forC
MISSES' GLOVES, one and twoQ
clasp styles, $1 and $L50 values

Semssittioini&Il 1126tlh.
1.

White Petticoats
$6.50 Value $3.79

, $8.75 Value $4.75
Friday of Women's Petti-

coats for Easter. Several are this lot
are of Nainsook, and

deep flounces, trimmed of lace and
ion, finished beading and

flounces of 12 to 16 ffOI
7 Many attractive to $8.50. special

of Women's of fine

Fv Aair,Dnc IX) Dg ana
flounces, trimmed rows and rows of Fish-ey-e

and German Valenciennes Laces or Swiss and
Tt various exquisite patterns. c A

to $3.75. Special for this sale at
Petticoat valnes up $10.00, special for 85.98
Petticoat to $4.75 on special sale at $2.27

9c
Domestic Aisle, floor, a

to
hotel

Turkish
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to but price

a
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$3.00 Glass $2.15
$1.65 $1.05
$3.75 Size $1.95
$2.25 $1.55
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$3.50 $2.65
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For big 1126th Sale" we will 3000 yards of
new Spring French Serges, Storm
Serges, and Mixed too numerous to

All the new Spring 42 to 54 inches
values tip to a yard. Priced special for tliis Ag

Friday Sale at the astonishingly low o'f, the yardOC

of
In the big Silk Sfcore a sale of Pongee Silks, the

that outwears all other fabrics and washes as easily as AQ
muslin. Fine for women's and coats, etc vaL
JAP SILKS A large just 27 and 36 inches

of yards choose grade to
now grade now 98S $1.75 grade J 1 Q

grade now and grade now at

Dresses
$35.00

Surprise Sale of women's
sensational of the

best by any store.
Only 100 women can share the great saving.

the management positively limits the sale
100 The materials are and

broadcloths in navy, and
Trimmed with lace silKs and
The most desirable for Spring
Summer wear. Know you will HKe them.
Come early for best choosing, aq qh

to special at only

S3.5Q Craftsman Curtains
In the drapery 3d 100 of
Curtains, with eonventionalized stenciled borders and

A beautiful sheer cur- - 1 ACk
tain and drape combined. $3.50 a pair P E

Annual Easter Sale
Beautiful Cut

our regular cus-
tom inaugurate our an-
nual Easter of

for
gifts, beautiful vases,

American
reductions.

$4 Sugar and
Cream 32.65

$6 Cut Glass Bowl 4-4- 9

$3.75 Cut Pitchers $2.95
$5.50 Cut Pitchers $4.15
$6.75 Cut Pitchers $4.75
$12 Table Tumblers $9.25

and $4.35 $14 Dz. Table Tumblers $10.85

$1.50 $20 Doz. Glass Goblets $15.50
Cut Glass $8.75

$12 Champagne Glas's $8.75
$3.50 Claret $6.75
$7.50 Dz. Cordial $5.25
$4.00 Cut Glass Bowls $2.75
$6.00 Cut Glass

Cut Glass Bowls at
$3.50 Cut Trays $2.65

Sale

of
3QOOYofs Dress Goods
$1.75 Values for 98c

today's Friday "Surprise offer
Dress Goods, including Prunellas,

Panamas, English Diagonals "Weaves
mention. colorings, pure wool materials
wide. $1.75

figure

$1.5Q Pongee Silks for 98c
Great Sale Jap SilKs

today, genuine Hand-Loo- m

kind silken
dresses, $1.50 iOC

shipment received. wide. Thou-ssnd- s

to from. Regular $1.00 reduced 79S $1.25
grade 89S $1.50 S1.19,
$2.00 our regular $2.50 i?X.O

lOO
Values

for Only $9.95
1126th Friday
Dresses. The most sale

valnes shown this season

dresses. serges
brown blachV

yoKes, braids.
styles and

We

$35.00

SI.49
store, floor, pairs Craftsman

hemstitched edges.
Worth

Glass
Glass, comprising wanted
articles table,

Water
Water
Water

Sugar Cream

Large

Celery

$12 Goblets

Glasses
Glasses

Bowls $4.49
$15 $10.75

Celery

JL

Poplins,

Regular
Surprise

children's

$1.49.

Valnes

ft! If
is

79c

Sale2QODressWaists
to $15

for Only
Today yon will have a chance
at the best Waist valnes ever shown
in Portland. A great variety of
styles is offered in chiffons, nets,
Persian silKs, etc., intensified in
their beauty by gold and lace yoKes.

All new effects for dress wear. By

mere chance we obtained these at
less than the cost of production.
Very remarKable val
ues to $15.00, special

Sale 300
To $5.00 Only $2.65

Women's made good
6tripes large with

cuffs, collars
the Gibson order. Well These

are values $5.00. Very Surprise price VUJ

inioise .jure
Tea Gowns and
fiimonos Worth
$5 to-$7- at 1- -4

EasterUnderwear

$5.95

$5.95
Waists

Values

good values in Apparel house wear are featured for
this 1126 Friday Surprise Sale." House neatly and of the
very best washable materials, consistent with price. Tea Gowns and Kimonos
made of various grades of silks, crepes, cashmeres, etc. 1 . fCC
beautiful creations, ranging in price from $5 $75. Surprise price Ht

5QQ SilR Pettic-t-
$1Q Vakaes $8.45
Surprising values are offered today. This sale will surpass all former
efforts at real Petticoat bargains. Rich, lustrous silks
finished messalines, in every wanted color for Spring They are well
made and with plaited flounces. Priced reasonable f0 C
you can afford have one to match each suit dress ; vals.to$10

25c Peroxide of Hydrogen Now at Qc
RicKsecKer's 25c Tar Soap for 15c

Fountain Syringes for 58c
51.QO Hair Now for fr9c

$1.25 Values

Values

Off

19c Vests at 12V2C
1126th Friday Surprise Sale of Women's
"Merode" quality Vests and Tights, Summer--

weights, silk and cotton mixtures, low
neck, short sleeves or high neck and
sleeves, ankle or knee length tights. Reg-

ular and out-size- s, $1.00 and $1.25 79c
values, very special for this sale '.'
WOMEN'S VESTS in the white cotton
Swiss ribbed, styled with low necks and
bo-- sleeves. Regular 19c values
on special sale only,

$8.Ob Toric Lens Eye
for Only $5.75

In the Optical Department, Main floor.
A sale of Torio Eyeglasses with best
gold filled finger piece C yC
mountings. $8 values, pair

uarprii

Sale

are

are real
$2.50 and $3

floor
brackets.

Lnoky Friday Sale Waists very
with buttons, or

style with hemstitched or pleasing
styled on made and fitting. ?C

to special Friday Sale

for
made

All new,
Vll

for
taffeta and

wear.
deep so

or

long

at

at each

soft

Values

n .

S tig a r-Cu- red

Hams for JLb.
Surprise Sale
ith floor. A sale of 2000 Sugar-Cure- d Hams,
very tender and swee v 8 10 pound sizes.
Positively none to merchants. Limit two
to a customer. Don't fail to take ad-- 1 Aq
vantage this very low price, the lb. A

of Sugar-Cure- d

Bacon at 19c
very choice Sugar Cured

Bacon. streak lean and a streak 1 Qc
of fat.. for today only, pound a

Condensed MilKs
Special. 3 Cans

Pioneer,
Holly Brand 3 cans for only

of Golf Shirts

In the coat style with caffs The

etc,

in darK and light
in etc. Some

cuff in the lot They were
made by one of the of

and

Third Drapery store Extension Brass 1
Curtain Rods, 23 to 42 -- inch, with xv

Surprise of of Madras materials
in neat and figures, pearl turn-bac- k French

beautiful in effects.
Waists neat 0

Dresses styled

to

highly

styled
to

in Grocery Dept.,

to
sold

of

quality,
A of
Special

Milk,

See
sale, of

to all who have
of 5000

Ties in an
of in or silK.

for

Skies
SaleMeia's GolfShirts'
$2 to $3 Values for $1.45
Friday Surprise Men's

employed Russian cords,

French percales, imported madras,
colors. pat-

terns figures,
French styles

factories
America $2.00,

values, special

of Madras
for

embroidered

exceptional

e

Supremely "Women's

DOT"0

Only
$1.25 Now

Rolls Only

12I2C

Glasses

for

2QOO
14c

Lb.
Guaranteed

25c
Carnation, TeUpwban wdOCp

attached.

materials

Attractive

$1.45

Morrison Street Window
1126th Friday Surprise un-asu- al

interest
slightest economy. four-in-ha- nd

endless assortment
patterns figured plain

Child's Dresses
$4.5Q Values $2.98
In the Infants' and Children's Store,
second floor, a sale of pretty Spring
Dresses, made of black and tan or
blue and tan striped linen, with sailor
belts and made of scarlet or blue

; ages 4 to 12 ; J0 QO
regular $4.50 values for (J)i70
Reefer Coats in navy or cardinal tor
children 2 to 6 of J0 QQ
age; regular $4.25 vals

Boys' Wash Suits
$4 Values at $1.98
In the Juvenile Store, floor, a
Surprise of 500 Boys' "Wash
Suits; 2V& to 10 years. Per-
cales, Galateas, piques
and madras materials. Buster
Brown, Sailor and Russian Blouse
styles. Now is the time to
them; the fellows are wear-
ing right now. ! " QQ
Actual vals. to $4, sp 'l D 1 .iO

500 Pieces
Linon, 15c Grade, 9c
In the Domestic Section, floor,
Surprise Sale of fine India Linon,
suitable for many purposes. It sella
in stores at 15c; our Fri
day Surprise Sale price, yard

5000 Men's Ties
35c-5- 0c

men the
sense

new

cuffs
linen years

years

main
.Sale

sizes

buy
little

them

of

main

other

The wide end or the narrow styles. Not . .

a bad number in the lot. A little shrewd
buying' on our part landed them here at r
leas man me lust, ui yi uumuun. ntmm -- ls.
6DC ana sue vais. special rnaay no
Surprise Sale price at only C1"

Meis Vassar
UjiiouL Saits

m a 1

The new Spring stock of Vassar and other Union Suits all reduced for this
surprise sale. Thrifty fellows will take advantage of these special bargains.

S1.5Q Values $1.35
$2.00 for $1.85

extraordinary

Sale

stripes,

leading

Values

D0

chambrays,

India

$3.QO Values for $2.65
$3.50 Values for $2.95


